Performance management is a durative intercommunication process, and psychological contract is unwritten concealed contract between organization and employee, which is a sort of subjective understanding and apperception. Through deep analysis of the effect of performance communication on performance management and psychological contract, this article puts forward the psychological contract violation communication model based on performance communication on the base of the psychological contract violation development model, and makes performance communication exert double functions that enhance the performance of organization and amend psychological contract among organizational members.
interior underling departments are very clear and these objectives are associated with every employee's task, so the efficiency of the organization will be higher. When employees know the importance of their works for the success of the organization, their morale and productivities will be fully enhanced.
At the same time, when the organization decomposes the objective to concrete employees, every piece of objective should can be measured and assessed, and the organization, manager and employees should have same understanding to the object. The performance objective should be instituted by the line manager and underlings together, and completed through continual communications, and the human resource manager can not perform this work. Every department is a concrete performance management unit, and the line manager is the performance principal of this unit, and only the line manager has right to make objective known to lower levels and implement assessment.
The meaning of performance communication for manager
Some researches showed that many managers felt time was not enough, but why? When employees have no ideas about what they should do, how they should do and why they should do, it will certainly increase many works for the manager, because the problems that employees can decide are also sent to the desk of the manager. If employees have no enough understanding to their own works, they will hardly make good decisions, and even for very small problem, the manager have to make decision.
The performance communication is a sort of advance investment to make employees complete their works. Through performance communication, employees will know what the superior want them to do, what decisions they can make, how many degrees they can complete the work and when the superior must participate in. Only in this way, it is possible to allow manager to complete the work that only he can do, and accordingly the manager's time is saved. Through communication, the manger can help underlings to enhance their abilities, comprehensively know employees work situations, grasp the information of work headway, offer corresponding special assistance and resource, effectively grasp the proofs of the assessment and objectively and justly assess underlings' work performances, enhance the manger's validity of the work, and enhance employees' satisfactory degrees to the performance assessment and the encouragement mechanism closely correlative to the performance assessment.
The meaning of performance communication for employee
Because the performance management is a process to complete the work with employees together, so the manager has to make employees know the benefits for them and ask employees how to do the work better. Usually the performance managements of some enterprises have not achieved the anticipated effects, and one reason is that managers have not realized the importance of performance communication. The performance management requires periodic and aperiodic communications between managers and employees, and which can make employees obtain the feedbacks about their work performances and work actualities. The performance management can help employees clarify what they should do and why they do this, and make employees continually amend their bad aspects in their performances in the process. So the performance communication offers possible opportunity to help employees to enhance their skills and find reasons why the performance is baffled, for example, the raw material is unfitted.
The communication can help employees continually obtain the feedback information about their work performances such as customers' grumbles, the shortage of the work, the deficiency of product quality and other information, in order to continually amend their warps and enhance their skills, and can help employees timely know the objective adjustment of the organization and the change of work importance in order to properly alter their individual objective and work task, and can help employees timely obtain assistants from the superior and achieve the objective better.
Effects of performance communication on psychological contract
Robinson further defined the psychological contract, and he pointed out that the psychological contract was a series of faith of mutual obligation between one employee with his obligation, and these faiths were based on the subjective understanding to the promise (Morrison E W & Robinson S L, 1997, p.226-256) . That is to say, the psychological contract is a sort of subjective feeling which has the character of subjectivity, and this sort of subjectivity decides the specific cognitions what and how much every employee should contribute for the organization and what and how much the organization should return to him. These contents influence employees' work attitudes and behaviors simultaneously.
The performance feedback process can promote communication and influence the psychological contract between organization and employee
Through performance management, the organization can assess employees' competence degree to the work, measure their work developmental potentials, find employees advantages and shortages, institute relative training projects and make training measures and plans implement favorably, improve the communication between superior and junior and make both know their anticipations each other, and more understandings can reduce more subjectivities of the understanding. If the intention of the performance management wants to be realized, it should implement effective and durative communication, timely feed back information obtained through assessment and employee's behaviors.
The performance feedback is one piece of important content of performance management. The basic meaning of feedback is the information about individual past behaviors. The feedback can offer employees' information about their past behaviors, and the information about their abilities, individual controls and exterior encouragements. Some researches found that the performance feedback can not only help individuals adjust their self-perceptions, self-assessments and behaviors, but can enhance their self-managements (Robert, 2002) . At the same time, the information fed back to employees can make employees timely know the demands of enterprise, and exactly understand the attitude of the enterprise to enterprises. Both combinations can make employees go to the scheduled individual and organizational objectives, which can not only make for performance improvement, but promote employees and organizations to realize their own anticipations and demands, and achieve the coherence of both psychological contract.
The amending function of performance communication to psychological contract
The performance communication not only is the powerful tool that organization continually enhances the performance, but makes for knowing anticipations and increasing mutual perceptions, and exerts the function of modification and adjustment for the psychological contract.
Durative communication will clarify psychological contract
The communication process model constructed by the famous scholar Stephen P. Robbins (1997) possessed representative character, and this model included 7 parts including communication information resource, coding, information, channels, decoding, receiver and feedback. The model is seen in Figure 1 .
Rousseau thought that the psychological contract was mainly based on employees' individual perception to the organization, and the theoretical model put forward by her took the individual psychological process to the environment and the society (Rousseau, 1982, p.121-139) . The construction model of psychological contract is seen in Figure 2 .
As viewed from the communication model, the communication is the process continually implementing coding, decoding and feedback to information. And as viewed from the construction model of psychological contract, the psychological contract is the process implementing coding, decoding and considering organizational factors to various filtrated information. The psychological contract possesses the characters of subjectivity and dynamic character, and the content of psychological contract is a sort of individual subjective feeling, special experiences and opinions to mutual responsibilities. In this way, individual psychological anticipation may differ from the anticipated content of enterprise, and may differ from others' understandings. Through the comparison of two models, the communication has natural association with psychological contract, but in the process of the formation of psychological contract or coding and decoding, durative communication can achieve the coherence of psychology contract between individual and organization.
At the same time, the psychological contract has dynamic character. The formal employment contract is generally stable, but the psychological contract is in a sort of state which is continually altered and modified. Any changes about relative work forms of organization, such as the alteration of leader, the change of communication form and the change of organizational culture will influence the psychological contract. The longer time that individual works in the organization, the more extensive range that the psychological contains and it is more easily influenced by various factors (Perter, 2000) . Therefore, when some factors in the organization change, the organization should reveal enough information to individuals in order to adjust the content of psychological contract, which all need durative performance communication.
Durative communication will amend psychological contract violation
With the fury competition, the continually mutative exterior environment and the continual increase of possibility that the employee psychological contract is violated, this problem has become into the hotspot in this domain. Morrison and Robinson summarized the researches of the concept of psychological contract violation, and they thought unimplemented psychological contract would produce corresponding perception assessment and feeling reaction, and a complex explanation process existed between them, and the separation between the perceptions of unimplemented promise with the violation reaction produced by this should be emphasized (Morrison E W & Robinson S L, 1997, p.226-256) . They thought the former meant individual's perception assessment of responsibility assumed by the organization which can not complete the responsibility in the psychological contract, which was called the un-implementation of psychological contract. The later meant one sort of emotional experience produced by the individual when the organization can not completely perform the psychological contract, which core was indignation and disappointment and came from that the organization was perfidious or the individual suffered unfair treatment, which was called the violation of psychological contract.
Some researches showed that the un-implementation of psychological contract would not induce negative reaction, but violation would induce negative influence to employees' attitudes and behaviors. For example, in one lengthways research, Robinson, Kraatz and Rousseau found that the violation of psychological contract negatively influenced employees' perceptions to the obligation of the organization (Robinson, 1994, p.137-152 ). Robinson and her colleagues' same investigation result showed that employee's perception to contract violation was associated with some unfavorable behaviors such as the increase of demission rate and the decrease of work performance. Therefore, the un-implementation of psychological contract differs with the violation of psychological contract, and there is a complex explanation process in this term. The reaction of employee contract violation is very adverse to the organization, and if one adjustable factor would prevent that the un-implementation of psychological contract changes to the violation and even the occurrence of un-implementation, which has important meanings to both organization and employees. This article put forward the psychological contract violation communication model based on Morrison and Robinson's psychological contract violation development model, which is seen in Figure 3 . The violation communication model opens out that before the psychological contract is performed, durative communication can reduce and eliminate the incoherence of indisposition, uncertainty, illegibility and understanding, and there is a comparative process perceived from the un-implementation of contract to the violation of contract and the communication will increase the relativity and make the comparative information more specific, and there is a explanation process perceived from the un-implementation of contract to the violation of contract and employees will find the reason and justice of violation, and if the communication is adjusted timely, employees' evaluation will develop to the active aspect, and before the employee makes the reaction of violation, the factor of communication can reduce the employees' reactions of violation.
Conclusions
To sum up, the performance communication goes through the process of performance management, the whole operation process of enterprise, and the formation and development process of psychological contract. Through the mutual endeavors of manager and employees in performance communication, the organization can timely deal with arisen problems, the superior and junior can obtain information each other in the equal intercourse, increase understandings and feelings, and ensure that the work process is dynamic, soft and sensitive, and enhance the performances of organization and employees. In the psychological contract management, the organization should pay attention to exert durative performance communication, ensure the continuity and validity of performance communication, and accordingly increase both perception, and exert the function to amend the un-implementation and violation of psychological contract. 
Introduction
Airports cannot be seen as just another industry. However, due to fundamental changes in the market and competitive landscape, pressure and risks on airports will increase significantly. Airports have to move towards transparent management structures with an explicit focus on the core business and clear accountability. They are present of importance and necessity of ERM implementation at airport.
The objective of this study is developing of ERM Model for the Istanbul-Atatürk International Airport in Turkey.
Collaborative study is carried out with airport's executives during the application of ERM model. The model emphasizes that ERM is an integral part of the management process. Allocation and use of limited resources through an effective and systematic ERM implementation effort are critical in Turkey as well as other developing countries. Implementation of ERM model can able to provide reasonable assurance to managing risks of airport business.
The paper organized into 4 sections and begins with the ERM and related researches. Problem and Proposed ERM Model are presents in Section 3. Results are explained in Section 4 and concluding remarks is given this last section.
The Enterprise Risk Management and related researches
ERM literature is vast context. Many organizations is publishes various studies about ERM. In this study, source samples about ERM given as following;
(1) COSO Enterprise Risk Management-Integrated Framework: The framework defines essential ERM components, discusses key ERM principles and concepts, suggests a common ERM language, and provides clear direction and guidance for ERM. Engaged by COSO to lead the study, PricewaterhouseCoopers was assisted by an advisory council composed of representatives from the five COSO organizations (COSO, 2004 (2006) publishes by General Re. According to the resource, ERM has come out from behind the curtain. All insurers, to some degree, will have to begin assessing their risk management capabilities and processes. ERM is a good business practice and companies can turn the new ERM standards set by rating agencies into a competitive advantage. If companies look beyond "Checking the box" for meeting rating agency criteria, the real value of ERM can be realized and result in more profitable business practices down the road. This paper describes the ERM process, its benefits and implication. We will then examine how the rating agencies have taken up ERM as an important aspect of the rating process.
(4) The Principles of Enterprise Risk Management is publishes by Virchow, Krause & Company. According to the study "ERM can be tailored to any utility's operations. In today's utility environment operating without ERM principles in place is taking a gamble that nothing will go wrong, or that you will be successfully reactive to factors impacting your business. You wouldn't run your personal household that way, would you? This paper explains the journey into the intricacies of understanding and implementing an ERM program at your utility or organization. To fully understand the mindset and process behind ERM, we must first discuss the founding principles of ERM and its application in various industries" (Virchow, Krause & Company, 2006) (5) Enterprise Risk Management: Theory And Practice (2006) is published by Ohio University. In this paper, they explain how ERM creates value for shareholders. In contrast to the existing finance literature, we emphasize the organizational benefits of risk management. They show how a firm should choose its risk appetite and measure risk when implementing enterprise risk management. They also provide an extensive guide to the implementation issues faced by firms that implement ERM (Stulz & Nocco, 2006 Many resources, guidelines and surveys are publishes in ERM literature. But any research or guide doesn't exist about airport ERM. Therefore, the study is aimed to contribute for this field.
Problem and Proposed ERM Model
The study is dealing solving with "What kind of ERM model should develop to airports in Turkey" main problem. ERM implementation is not "one-size-fits-all" kind approach to any organizations. So, every organization should develop their ERM implementation model and its process. This paper aimed to developing an ERM framework model for airports in Turkey. The model is developed by collaborative study with DHMI (Turkey Governmental Authority to airport), TAV Airport Holding Co., and Celebi Holding, which they are leadership as the airport operators in the Turkey. The verbal model is used in the developing of the ERM model. For this aim, Current ERM applications are analyzed and ERM guidelines/frameworks are reviewed. Current ERM models are re-interpreted and shaping for airports. Also this new model is clings to current ERM framework by publishes COSO.
In the study, Questionnaire is applied and face-to-face interviews are made with airport managers to developing the effective and applicable ERM model to airport business. The Istanbul-Atatürk International Airport in Turkey is selected a sample to new ERM model as real world situation that it is prior international airport in the Turkey (Kucuk Yilmaz, 2007) .
As illustrated in figure-1 ., new ERM model is consist to 32 steps: 6 main steps and its sub-step. Main research problem is developing of best and suitable ERM framework model and its appropriate adaptation for airports. This study is focus on this problem and its solution.
Verbal model is used to developing of new ERM model. As a known, verbal models tell the real system or process with words. In these kinds of the models components and relationships are define with words. In this study, main and detailed steps are developed as arranged in order. Verbal models use words to represent some object or situation that exists, or could exist, in reality. Verbal models may range from a simple word presentation of scenery described in a book to a complex business decision problem (described in words and numbers ERM information management systems are designed to overcome the problem of aggregating data across the organization. The design of an information system depends on the risk measurement methodology that a firm chooses. The current and likely future improvements in risk management information systems make feasible new ways of collecting aggregate data on firms' risk-taking activities. The problem of designing an information system for risk management is a problem of aggregation (Gibson, 1997) .
Results
Developed ERM model is generally implemented in International Istanbul Airport because of the scope of this study, characteristics of the subject and time for giving results. The model implementation executed with high level airport managers as coordinated studies. The model and implementation results are presented to these managers. They are started efforts related in establish ERM framework in their airports since 2006. This can be considered as study's contribution to airport sectors.
Any framework model not exists in the world and Turkey according to the airport ERM implementation. Also, the any conceptual and theoretical study doesn't exist in Turkey about ERM. In this concept, suggested model is prepared as to answer these deficiencies. However Fraport A.G. has successful ERM system. Their system is analyzed during the study preparation process. Sydney airport has integrated risk management system. Finally, an ERM practice has very narrow airport business samples across the world.
The Istanbul-Atatürk International Airport is selected as research sampling in this study which there is biggest and prior airport in the Turkey. The study is separate and superior from other frameworks in the ERM guides and reports since the study focused critical elements for the airports. a. A questionnaire as a qualitative research technique is prepared to investigate perception and approach of ERM across organization and their personnel. This questionnaire, including structured and unstructured question sets, is applied to major airports. Questions of questionnaire are prepared to demonstrate risk and ERM perceptions with other substructure elements of effective ERM. Also, the questionnaire is prepared to determine the situation and dimensions of governance since ERM interrelated with corporate governance, strategic management, strategic planning, organizational objectives and mission of enterprise.
b. Applicability analysis of ERM is achieved for all airports in Turkey. Results of this analysis used to determination of current situation of ERM substructure. Also, main requirement and deficiencies are determinates with this study.
c. New ERM framework model is created for airports and integrated general ERM process. The model offered to airport managers to establish their system.
d. ERM age started in the Turkey's air transportation sector: airports and airlines. This is an important development for Turkey civil aviation sector.
The fact that the nature and importance of air transport is changing has long been recognized.
In Turkey, ERM implementation is apply by TAV Airport Holding Co. since 2006 as full ERM concept. TAV is unique sample related to ERM in the Turkey. However, other airport managers are willing to increase the awareness for ERM at level of corporate. Their efforts are improving across their organizations in this field. Turkey's air transportation sector and airports do pay attention to the ERM implementation with start of the study. Having in mind the compliance efforts to entrance to the European Union, airport managers have to start their practice towards the establish and implement of ERM and it will require strong effort inevitable for gaining new knowledge and experience in application of the active principles of ERM. ERM simply enables management to operate more effectively in environments filled with risks, and in volatile markets such as Turkey (Kucuk Yilmaz, 2006) .
